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The bills of lading disputes have received a lot of attention in the maritime cases; 
especially the disputes arise from the paramount clause subscribed into the bills of 
lading. The academia and justice debate on the issue about the law application with 
regard to the paramount clause.  
Doing research on this issue is of great important meaning. In most cases relating 
to the paramount clause in bills of lading, whether the paramount clause is 
enforceable, the forum country’s law applies ex proprio vigore, or a certain 
international convention or a certain domestic law would be applicable, are all the 
important questions to be solved. The forum’s standpoints towards them differ, which 
would lead to various decisions and consequently affect the rights and obligations of 
the parties. 
This paper proceeds as follows. 
Chapter one gives a brief account of the paramount clause in bills of lading, 
mainly elaborating the definition of paramount clause, as well as the purpose of its 
being subscribed into bill of lading and its special nature. 
Chapter two analyzes in detail some factors that influence the paramount clause 
in bills of lading and the application of a certain international convention or a certain 
national law, including the invalidation of bills of lading, public policy and mandatory 
rules of the forum country, qualification, the coverage of a certain international 
convention or a certain national convention act incorporated in bills of lading. 
Chapter three addresses the relationship between other similar clauses. Section 
one distinguishes the paramount clause from the proper law of contract of carriage of 
goods by sea, the arbitration clause in the charter parties, local clause, the choice of 
law clause in bills of lading. Section second proposed the methods of separate 
application and double application to the relationship of the coexisting paramount 
clause and the choice of law clause in bills of lading. 
Chapter four observes foreign legislation, the academic viewpoints and judicial 
practice in foreign courts, especially based on the british and american decisions, 
discussing some principal standpoints in these countries. Then by reference to some 















towards the international convention and the foreign law which was incorporated into 
paramount clause, and also come up with some opinions about whether to make 
Chinese Maritime Law applicable ex proprio vigore. 
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性， 终决定适用美国 1936 年《海上货物运输法》。 
此判决一出，引起了法学界和实务界激烈的争议， 高人民法院的判例虽然
对以后的各法院审理此类案件没有法律拘束力，但是起到了“参考”、“指导”的作
                                                        
① 本案被评为 2002 年中国十大有重大影响的案件之一。中国案件的详细情况见 2002 年第五期的《中华人
































                                                        


















第一章  提单首要条款概述 
 





即 1924 年 8 月 25 日在布鲁塞尔签订的《统一提单若干法律规则的国际公约》。”
此外，在提单首要条款中并入的内国法比较常见的是美国 1936 年《海上货物运












                                                        
① 如：“This bill of lading shall have effect subject to the provisions of the Carriage of Goods by Sea Act of the 
United States approved April 16th, 1936, which shall be deemed to be incorporated herein, and nothing herein 
shall be deemed a surrender by the carrier of any of its rights or immunities or an increase of any of its 
responsibilities or liabilities under said Act. If any term of this bill of lading be repugnant to said Act to any extent, 
such term shall be void to that extent, but no further.” 
② 如：HI Bill of Lading: All the terms, conditions, liberties, and exceptions of the said Contract of Affreightment 




































第二节  提单中载入首要条款的目的 
 
提单中规定首要条款的现象主要出现在英美法系国家。 先将强制性法律全












                                                        
① 吴焕宁,主编.海商法学[M].法律出版社,1996.104. 











































                                                        
① 孙岚,刘超.提单首要条款性质的研究[J].现代法学,2003,(6):183. 




































合同。⑥美国 1999 年《海上货物运输法草案》第 2 条（a）款（5）项也规定：“运
输合同是指全部或部分通过海上以及部分采用一种或一种以上运输方式进行货
                                                        
① 林瑞云.提单在不同的领域具有不同的职能[A].厦门海事审判[C].2005(5):26－29；陈芳.提单与票据法律性
质之比较研究[J].大连海事大学学报(社会科学版),2005(2):11－19。转引自：李志文等.2005 年我国海事法学
研究综述[A].中国海商法年刊[C].2006, (16): 349. 
② 林一,张进.提单法律性质的再分析[J].大连海事大学法律论坛(2).北京:法律出版社,2004.80. 
③  ATHANASSIOS N. YIANNOPOULOS. Ocean Bills of Lading and Some Problems of Conflict of 
Laws[J].Columbia Law Review.1958,58(2):212-233. 
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